Effect of long-term application of biosolids for mine land reclamation on groundwater chemistry: nutrients and other selected qualities.
Leaching of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) to groundwater can limit the land application of fertilizer, biosolids, and other soil amendments. Groundwater quality monitoring data collected over a 34-yr period at a 1790-ha site in Fulton County, Illinois, where strip-mined land was reclaimed with biosolids, were used to evaluate long-term impacts of biosolids on groundwater N, P, and other parameters. Seven strip-mined fields repeatedly treated with biosolids at 801 to 1815 Mg ha cumulative rate (equivalent to 24-55 dry Mg ha yr) between 1972 and 2004 were compared with another seven fields treated annually with chemical fertilizer at agronomic rates. Groundwater from wells installed in each of the fields and two public wells that served as background (reference) were sampled for 35 yr, monthly between 1972 and 1986 and quarterly between 1987 and 2006. Data show greater chloride (Cl), sulfate (SO) and electrical conductivity (EC) of groundwater from wells in biosolids fields than those in fertilizer fields. Also, groundwater nitrate N (NO-N) concentrations were greater in biosolids-amended fields than in fertilizer fields, but below regulatory limit of 10 mg L in Illinois Part 620 regulation. Conversely, groundwater P concentrations were consistently lower in biosolids than in chemical fertilizer wells throughout the 35-yr monitoring period. The study demonstrates that the repeated application of biosolids, even at higher than agronomic rate, would cause only minor nitrate increase and no P increase in groundwater.